The intramolecular delta(15)N of lysine responds to respiratory status in Paracoccus denitrificans.
Presented here is the first experimental evidence that natural, intramolecular, isotope ratios are sensitive to physiological status, based on observations of intramolecular delta(15)N of lysine in the mitochondrial mimic Paracoccus denitrificans. Paracoccus denitrificans, a versatile, gram-negative bacterium, was grown either aerobically or anaerobically on isotopically-characterized ammonium as sole cell-nitrogen source. Nitrogen isotope composition of the biomass with respect to source ammonium was Delta(15)N(cell - NH4) = delta(15) - delta(15)N(NH4) = -6.2 +/- 1.2 per thousand for whole cells under aerobic respiration, whereas cells grown anaerobically produced no net fractionation (Delta(15)N(cell - NH4) = -0.3 +/- 0.23 per thousand). Fractionation of (15)N between protein nitrogen and total cell nitrogen increased during anaerobic respiration and suggests that residual nitrogen-containing compounds in bacterial cell membranes are isotopically lighter under anaerobic respiration. In aerobic cells, the lysine intramolecular difference between peptide and sidechain nitrogen is negligible, but in anaerobic cells was a remarkable Delta(15)N(p - s) = delta(15)N(peptide) - delta(15)N(sidechain) = +11.0 per thousand, driven predominantly by enrichment at the peptide N. Consideration of known lysine pathways suggests this to be likely due to enhanced synthesis of peptidoglycans in the anaerobic state. These data indicate that distinct pathway branching ratios associated with microbial respiration can be detected by natural intramolecular Deltadelta(15)N measurements, and are the first in vivo observations of position-specific measurements of nitrogen isotope fractionation.